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» RusseFsKidney and Liver Pills l L C M t " ? ™ L . « RESIGNATION

THE PUBLIC

ARE PURELY VEGETABLE
A Positive Cure For Kidney Trouble,
Liver Complaint, Headache, Billiousness,
Coativeness And Dyspepsia.

Correspondence on Civic
Affairs.

ONE PILL A DOSE
25c A BOX OR 5 BOXES .FOR $1.00.
Sold in Rossland, At

Price Five Cent

IS ACGEPTED ALD. PETCH
RESIGNS

Alderman Rolt Is No Longer a Is Selling Out His Rossland
Councillor.
Business

MAYOR CLUTE IS EXPLANATORY
SPECIAL MEETING TOMORROW

Morrow's Drug Store ^ Alderman Rolt Challenges His Op- HE IS CALLING FOR A REEERENDUM A Vacancy Now Exists
ponents—The Civic Printi"g.

Lively Debate Among the City Fathers at the City
Hall List Eveilng-An Unexpected
Vote.

The following are tt, bunch of
•
letters on oivio matters whioh thorAlderman Petch put in hia resigoughly explain themselves. They
nation of tbe offioe of alderman of
are published over the signatures
this municipality to City Clerk
of the men who penned them who
McQueen this morning and a speoare, of course, entirely responsible The wild, stormy meeting of
to show corrrspondence to show ial meeting of the city oounoil has
for the statements made.
Monday was succeeded by one al- that hie position' with regard to
been oalled for noon tomorrow in
EDITOR WORLD—In looking over most perfectly calm and the City quitting the camp waa as he stated. order to accept or refuse it. In the
An impasse ensued, broken by event of its acceptance a vacancy
my letter to tbe Miner this morn- Fathers were distinguished by a
more
dignified
bearing
towards
Mayor
Clute coolly remarking tbat will be created in the EaBt Ward
ing, I feel I have done something
eaoh
other.
It
is
true
that
on
one
under
ordinary
methods of parlia- as well as one in the Weat Ward
of an injustice to Alderman Stout,
occasion
Alderman
Rolt
waxed
mentary
debate,
an honorable ciu=ed by the aooepted resignation
and that perhaps by the framing
warm,
bat
the
beat
soon
subsided
member's
word
should
be accepted, of Alderman Rolt.
of said letter, I went further than
and
tbe
aldermen
were
calm
for
Alderman
Rolt
said
that if 20 Alderman Petoh informed a
I intended to do. The only manly
course, nnder tbe circumstances, the rest of proceeding, though evi- men swore that he was going to WORLD reporter this morning tbat
England, they swore a falsehood. bis reascn for resigning waa that
is therefore to make an explana- dently alert and wary.
He would like the opinion of the be had sold out his business to his
tion and apology to Alderman
The mayor declared tbe object City Solicitoi - as to whether the
partner and was likely leaving
Stou.t
so
as
not
to
be
unjust
in
^P T ^ "*^ *Ty
of the special meeting was the con- council was competent to refuse to
the city and vouchsafed tbe further
any particular, even to an individsideration of the resignation of accept his resignation.
information that he had lost $1000
ual with whom I do not agree. AlAlderman Rolt.
Alderman MoDonald would as- since the recent municipal eleotion.
derman Stout is wrong, however,
Alderman Lockhart moved tbe
sume no responsibility.
Although feeling is running high
stating at the outset that Mr. Race
acceptance of tbe resignation. Tbe
Here ensued a lengthy mixup much sympathy is expressed for
himself forced an interview on me.
platform on which tbe majority of
with the City Solicitor, and Alder- bim.
He came in the usual course of
the council had b e n elected said
man Rolt wanted to adjourn the
business, and insisted on having
nothing about the dismissal of the meeting until the council could had changed their minds because
the oity printing, pointing out in
city officials. Considerable feeling bave a written legal opinion. Al- they felt their position insecure.
his request for same that in retrrn
bad arisen among the citizens and derman McDonald objeoted as be He wanted himself to get away
be wonld be in a position to give
if Alderman Rolt appealed to thewas going away for a couple ot from a body of men who disapus the support of his paper.
people an expression of opinion on days, but Alderman Rolt professed proved of him.
He also said tbat his facilities
Aid. Stout.—"We do."
the matter could be got fro n them. perfect willingness to wait until be
were suoh that if justly awarded
Aid. Rolt—"Then vote for my
Alderman McDonald arose like came back.
his job plant would in the end do
motion."
a shot and deolared that tbe reaAlderman McDonald got down
all the city printing. I then went
After some further jangle the
sons for ihe resignation were not
INCER1AINLINES
the counoil bible and read the rules
to Alderman Stout and told him
Of 12c, 15c. and 20c articles, and we J 3 € concisely what had happened and satisfactory to him; previous to of procedure at aome length ending motion was put and carried, Aid.
Alderman Rolt consenting to runup by remarking that Alderman Petch, much to the surprise of the
offering the same for short time,
that I had also been waited upon
he had declared that he was going Rolt should be governed by tbewhole council, voting against Mr.
AT 10c EACH
by the representative of Collis &
MoDonald.
To reduce onr stook. Call and make your selections.
to the Old Country.
majority. "Was Alderman Rolt
Co. for the printing. If I at all ex
Tbe recorded votes were:
Alderman Rolt—"That's a lie!" any better than the best statesmen?
agerated to Alderman Stout I did
Alderman McDonald maintained He could not get around the law!" For tbe motion accepting Aid.
BO with a view of impressing on
the truth of his assertion.
The City Solicitor eventually Rolt's resignation — AyeB, AlderCOLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 65
bim the difficulties and the responAlderman Rolt—"Bring the thought that the present case men Petcb, Rolt, Lockhart.
sibilities of his position as Chai,proof."
would be a satisfactory one in Against — Aldermen MoDonald
man of the Finanoe Committee and
Martin, Stout.
Alderman MoDonald declared be parliament.
to induce him to act. I ooncurred
The mayor's casting vote was
could.
Alderman McDonald wanted to
with Alderman Stout that the fairAlderman Rolt—"Prove it. You know if any one would run against placed in favor of the motion.
est meanB of disposing of printing
can't do it. I can prove other Alderman Rolt.
NOTICE
was by tender. The fault I have
wise."
Alderman Rolt said that everyto find ie that the committee was
The SixthJAnnual General MeetAlderman McDonald claimed the thing was evidently so satisfactory
not called together.
floor and went on to say tbat to them that they would put up ing of the Gold Reef Mining &
Alderman Stout rushed intoprin
Milling company, Limited, NonAlderman Rolt should be governed somebody to run against him.
and I ruBhed into answer him, perPersonal Liability, will be held at
by the majority in tbe couooil as He would state publicly tbat be the Hazelwood Hlock, Monday, the
haps a little hastily. I do not wish
well as at tbe polls. He would would resign to test tbe approval 8th FeDruary, 1904, at 7 o'clook
to impute to bim deliberate falseobject
to tbe resignation as theof the people on the aotion of tbe p. in., when business of importance
Has established itself aB a household necessity and
rwA hood, as there was room for a possigrounds were not eathfaotory to majority of the council. If tbe will come up before tbe meeting.
ble misunderstanding.
W. H. DANDY, Secretary.
bim.
citizens approved be did not want
J. STILWELL CLUTE.
Rossland, 1st February, 1904
has a record of Cures unparelleled in tbe history of
L*J
Alderman Rolt said he did not to be on tbe counoil. He did not
Medicine, It cures old and ne« Sores, Ulcers,
&=£
expect Alderman McDonald to ao- wish to take the risk of being an
EDITOR
WORLD:—I
see
that
AlWalker's Kye Whisky, 75o
Ecezema, Salt Rheum, Itohing Piles, Cbafings,
FtA
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
L^J derman Stout has published a oept his word. He bad no inten- alderman unless he waB assured Port Wine 75c, Sherry, 76o.per qt.
Ointment bas been in u°e almost half a Century.
5=5 statement over his own signature tion of going to England. He had that the permanent staff of officials bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Testimonials from thousands who have been
pA in whioh he tries to defend himsefl the idea of going to Ottawa, but of the city were competent men. Wash. St.
sured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
l^J
for the reprehensible manner in even this had been lately postponed (Hear! Hear!) Aldermen McDonto its Curative
qualities.
Directions
for use—Ap
WANTED—A woman to do family
| which he has disposed of the city indefinitely. He bad wanted a ald and Petch were not men of
ply freely night and morn*
washing at her own house. Apply
tbeir
word,
unless
they
resigned
ing, or often as required
printing, I maintain that Alder meeting oalled of the Finance Comto M. this Office.
man Stout haB been guilty of wil- mittee, but it had not been called, also,
ful disregard of the law in tbis presumably because it was thought
MANUFACTURED BY
Alderman McDonald rose to a HOCKEY «. First big
he
waa
going
away.
matter, and as a member of tbe
point of order.
game of the season. Rossfinance committee, who had an Alderman Stout—' I beg your
Aldermon Rolt reiterated bis land vs. Boundary, comabsolute right to be consulted in pardon."
statement with regard to the resig posed of Phoenix, Grand
Alderman Rolt finished by say- nations.
this matter, I emphatically protest
N E W YORK
|VJ against his unwarrantable assump ing tbat he did not ask for an Alderman MoDonaU again ob- Forks and Greenwood,
Saturday evening, FebruSol, agent for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The DrUgglSt r iof authority. His motives and apology from Alderman MoDonald jected.
ary
6. Game called at 8
as he was neither a man to make
Alderman Rolt went on to de• CALL FOR A T R I A L BOX.
J U (Continued on fourth page)
nor to receive one. He waa able olare tbat the aldermen in question o'clock.

To the Public:

In answer to the Miners slander
we annonnce that, with every
opportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of StundenftCo,

Our Prices are Right

R. T. eollis
& Company

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

1 We Are Overstocked
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in Either
Ward of the City—Heavy Loss
Incurred by Petch
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The Evening World

The dramatic critics of the London paperB were lavish in their
praise of "What Happened to
Jones," Hero are Bome excerpta:
"The success of the piece was never
in doubt, laughter accompanied i
throughout, and tho audience
roared its approval at the end."—
Chronicle. "It is a distinctly fuuny farce, humorous in its main
theme, entertaining in ita side issues and absolutely healthy in
tone."- Adverliser. "It is ar. <x
oellent bit ofj fun all round, Btnsrt.
iugeniouB, well wiiit<ui and stuffed
full of American plums of humor."
—-Telegraph.

BT the WoildlPublUhlna Company-

Entered at the Rossland, B. C , poatofBce fo
transmission through the maila.Maj I, 190' a
second class reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION HATK3-$5,°° '.V" year [In
•artably ln ad.ance. Adre-tialng ratea madeknown on application.

J A M € S H.

FLETCHER.

•.IQENERAL MANAGER
V. ) l i e 302
ltoaaland,

SPECIAL EDITIONS.
A speoial edition of the Phoenix
Pioneer has been got out by its
energetic editor, and it is one that
reflects great credit upon all parties
concerned, the mines and the business men for their enterprise and
to the paper concerned for its publio spirit, for it is not to be supposed that the edition, although it
has boomed Boundary considerably
and bas presented the outside
world interested in mining with a
carefully completed set of accurate
statistics, haB paid to any ez'ent
However, as has been remarked
belore, wit is a profession which i j
not well paid. In fact, as the Nel
eon News remarks, commenting on
this very editiou, those whojprofii
most by such literature and by th
dissemination of accurate news concerning their properties, are none
too grateful, Everybody else gets
a rake off, but the journalist must
work for his health. He is bound
to publish the news anyway. YeB.
he is bound, but he is bound in
honor, not by any commercial
commodity. Now that the camp
of Bossland is decidedly on the
upgrade, some such movement, if
partaken in by all concerned would
out fie city considerably in advertis ng our advantages, and thus attracting capital to open up the
many deserving properties that but
wanted a process of reduotion of
ore suitable to the piystreaks in
tbeir lodes, and tbe oapital, to materially increase the payroll of tbis
camp. The process is at band,
two of them and a third whioh Mr
Kirby guarantees.
All that is
wanted is the capital. That should
be attracted. Should war break
help in the Far East, much of the
British money that is invested in
shipping, in Japanese products in
Russian and Chinese concerns will
be wanting a corner in which it
ean snugly ensconce itself while
waiting for the war oloud to break
Japan, Russia and Franoe and
Germany even Qreat Britain and
the United Stales nny take a
hand, but how will the mines of
Rossland be affected in any shape
or form? The mines are demonstrably the safest investment for
such oapital. If the thing were
only properly presented, there is
no doubt that Bome of the Pacto
lean stream would trickle in this
direction, and moisten the long
parched lips of Rosslanders witb
properties to dispose of at a reasonable figure.
Being a matter of public interest
and calculated to be in tbe interest
of the whole community, there is
no reason against, but many reasons for, the City Council and the
Board of Trade taking up the matter. There will be plenty of pointers brandished in all directions
just as soon as such a scheme is set
a going, and if tbe supply fails
those interested, they are invited
down to the WOULD office. They
will go away satisfied.
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Important Special Sale
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SHORT LINE

We have a very large range of Ladies, Missel and Children's
Felt. Plush, Velvet and Satin Slippers that we are now offering at 20 per cent discount. All must go. Do not be too late
to get the beBt bargains.

TO,

St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chic»go
and all'points east

Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria/LPortland

CO. LALONDE

and.all Pacific Coast points
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

T H E SHOEMAN.^

S'^^s^f^s^c^b^Zj^SiOfi^^assBs^^

W. H. DANBY, Secretary.

Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o *
Port Wine 75c, Sherry, 75c.per qt.
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Wash. St.

Get ready for the Cerniva by
ordering a made-loorder euit.
Taylor & McQuarrie I'ai
lore.

*

Red Mountain Railway
*

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store
We supply only first class goods.
Our Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goods at whole- *
sal prices.
Goods delivered to
any part of the cily. Phone 208.

GEO. OWEN Prop.
SOCIETY CARDS.
Tj^ FRATKRNAL OKI»!K Of
r . KJ.
Hi. KAGLKH, Rouland Aerie
No, ro, Regular roeetlufa-a e.ery Monday e.en
Inga, 8 p. ra, Miners' Onion HaU,
A.,11, Dutton W i
R. Daniel W td.n
-

IN

Meerschaum
and Briars.
Fine Line in CIGARS

j L. LEVY

R'y &

The only nil rail, between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
at Spokane with the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and O. R. & N. Co.
for points east, west and south; connects
at Rosaland and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific R'y.
Connects at Nelson with K. R. A N
Co. for Kaslo and K' & S. points.
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.

4
4
Rossland's ,44
Leadinq
4
4
Hotel..
4
4
4
4
Sample Rooms 44
4
'For Commeroial Men.
4
4
Finest Grill in Kootenays 44
IN: CONNECTION.
4
4
4
©FIRST CLASS
4 MARKET
Bowlinn Allev 44
REPORTS
AND
4 Retail Prices in Rossland
Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane
8:45 a.m.
Rossland
4:35 pjn
Nelson
7:20 p.m,
Grand Forks.... 4 :oo p.m.
Republic
6:1 j pjn'

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

SOUTHBOUND.
Republic
8:30 a.m.
Grand Forks 10:35 ajn
Nelson
7:20 a, m
Rossland
io:4o a.m
Spokane
6:15 p.m

For further information
regarding
reservation of berths or price of tickets,
apply to any agent of the above companies, or to
H, A. JACKSOfv
General fssstugei1 t.
Apokane. Wat

>

* BILLIARDhROOM |
*

).;IIVI
*.ii

*»•«'.« 1

Stores.

4 GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES

Confectionery
Largest Stock of Pipes;

I Rossland Mails. :

Washington & Great Northern R'y

4 Vancouver,Victoria Si Eastern
4
Nav. Co.
4

* * * * * *

JUST OPENED.

MISCELLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal 50o
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per oord $4.50-(5.50

Effective June 14, 1903

The Hoffman Cafe,
open
night- Short orders a specialty

Petch & Schwarizenhauer Prop

Bran, per ton $27
Hav, per ton $27
Oats, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $30

J |For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent S. F. Sc N. Railway.

Nelson Si Fort. Sheppard Railway

ifc 94 iflii 9km. M
WWwWWW

POWDER SMOKE-Did, it ever
give you headache? Dr. SootlB
headaohe powders are a qnick and
nre cure, Bold at Morrows Drue
s'ote

FEED

THE

RALPHCHARRON; PROP

Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Por
Wine, 75c, Sherry 75c per qt. bottle
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
St.

2-FastTrains Through Daily-2

H.BRANDT,CP4TA,6b"
701 W Riverside, Spokane
A B C DENNISTON, G"WTX,
Seattle, Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent

> ALACEJ

WANTED—A woman to do family
trashing at her own house. Apply
to M. this Office.

FRESH BREAD

Almonds, per lb 25o
Apples, per 501b box $1.25*91.50
Bauauae, per d<z 40c
Beans, per lb 6c
Butter, per lb 25 35o
Cheese, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40-50o
Coooa, per lb 40c $1 00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per can 15c
Dried Peas, per Ib 80
Eggs, per doz 30-40
Flour, per 501b $1-50-1.65
Grapes, per lb 15o
Honey, per lb 25o
Jams and Jellies per lb 1213c
Lard, per lb 17^o
Onions, per lb 5o
Oranges, per doz 40-50o
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
Plums, per 201b box 60^
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.00
Rice, per lb 80
Rolled Oats per lb 60
Sugar, per lb 64"
Vinegar, per gal 50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25o
Watermelons, each 50 6O0

VIA

Rosslaud, 1st February, 1904

A full line of

PROVISIONS

POINTS

EAST and WEST

The Sixth|Annual General Meet
ing of the Gold Reef Miuing &
Milling company, Limited, NonPersonal Liability, will be held al
the Hazelwood Block, Monday, the
8th FeDruary, 1904, at 7 o'clock
p. in., when busineSBof importance
will come up before the meeting.

Rossland Home Bakery

Mutton per lb (pide) 13-15
Turkey, per lb 23o
Veal, per lb (side) 18o

T leKETS
TO ALL

NOTICE

Put up in 10 and 25 in a box
Cut flowara at tha Palace Candy Store.

9

Corrected Up to Date by the Lead-

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

9:40 a. m .

6:00 a. at.

Northport, Spokane
and all United States
points. Paterson, B. C.
D a i l y except

Dailv t * c e p t

Sunday
f :4o a, m,

Sunday
6: 00 p m,
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Neleon and Sulmo,
B.C.
Daily
Daily *:oo p. n .
0:40 a. m
and 7:00 a. m
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and tht United Kingdom and all
European nnd other
foreign countries.
Daily
Dally
5:'5 P n».
7:00 a. m.
All'points served bv
the Canadian 1'acific
Railway, the Northwest Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Canada, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily 5:15pm..
Daily 7:00 a. St.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelsor.
Sun., Tuei., Tnur
Tu«s„ Thur., l a
5:15 P m.
7:00 a. m ,
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:1s p.m.
7:00 a. m .
Sandon.
.~-.jdon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
£.m
Daily 7:00 a.m
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections
Daily 5:15 p m.
Daily 7;oo a. m
All points nerved by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of R>velstoke Station, including < hina and Japan
and Klondike,

Camp.

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelatoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland, Trail, Nelson.l.Ymlr, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver,
Flsb, Came and Poultry ln Season, Sioiages oi All Kindt.
W M . D O N A L D , Manager Rowland Branch

ALL KINDS OF DRY

ing Merchants of the

Mails close
Mails delivered
D I il/ exdaily except
co Sunday
Monday at
c()6:jo a m
7:00 a. tn.
for Trail, Phoenix,
Cascade Columbia
Grand Forks, Kilo,
Greenwood, Vholt, Midway and a'l Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed . Eri., 8u»
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Gladstone
Daily
Dally

WOOD
oproi'.te "Qrea
Nott hern tcket oH»a
to Bed f tar

A COL j W. F. LINGLE £

•UNlNfl

SUPPLIES.

Axes, per do* $7.50-10.00
Candlf s, per case $5.60-6.60
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o
Ccal, I'Ji.cktn ub ter ten $22 60
Djuanoile. 60 per ct, per lb 19^
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb 18o
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16^0
Fuse, Bennett per 100 it 76o
Hammers, per lb 16o
Iron, per lb 3i 5o
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.60-10
Steel. Canton per lb 84c
JMEAT AND POULTRY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20o
Btrnt, per lb (side) 9-10c
ChiokeDS, each 60 90o
Fish.iper lb 12J- 16o
Han, per lb 18-20o

STOCKS A N D

REALESTAT1.

FOR SALE Four-roomed aattage
nicely Iniehed, ar.d three lota, well
fenced and cleared. Price, $1,100, part
cash down.
FOR SALE—Small lodgiBg house, going eoucern, cheap rental. A bargain.
AP LY

DYER & FLETCHER
E120 Columbia Ave.

The Hoffman Houae haa 6 0
well heated room*1.
An up-to
datefaimlly hotel:
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SpecialsatPaulson's
Eyestrain
relieved by glasses
Eyestrain rarely a c companies very bad
Mtfhfc
T h e " n e a r l y perfect'*'
s i g h t l n i t s effort t o
s e c u r e "perfect s i g h t "
usually produces eye*
strain a n d suffering.
We remove eyestrain
by perfecting t h s
sight.

FREE
*

Druggists
Opticians

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • < :

Strictly Fresh
Ranch Eggs
45c. Per Doz,

PHRA

'9.9999000000............I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

SYNOPSIS

MADAME

Prices Moderate

aSSsfaSSBBSSaSBM—;

~

Paulson
Bros.

Goodeve Bros.

T H E GROCERS

It Pays to Deal With Goodeve Bros,

\
Phra, who dies and lives again in
Britain, begins to recount his early adventures—He buys a British slave girl
and sails on a trading voyage to Cornwall and marries a British princess. Is
attacked and captured by the Romans.
Escapes and is murdered by the Druids.
Is born again in later Roman Britain.
Fnds a tattooed record bv his wif* on
his body. Rescues a Roman lady from
a bull and is taken into favor. Lives
aud dies in her service. Wakes up in
Saxon Kngland juit before the Battle of
nestings. Rescues a Saxon Maiden
from the Conqueror. Marries her. Visited at IStOnehenge by his British wife.
Compilers of doinesciay book makeB enquiries. Flight to Sanctuary where Phr*
again sleeps and wakes in Edward I
reign. Finds himself a sleeping saint
in an Abbey. Visits shrine of his Saxon wife.

BEST

She can read your life liie a back
She is the only gold medalist in Britiah
Caiumbia. Shejhas the reputation of br
ing tbe best Palmist that 1ms ever been
in,British Columbia.
1( you want to
know or learn any thing consult this gifted lady. It was she who pre dieted the
Frank.disaster. No money accepted il
readings are not satisfactory,
COFFIOE HOURS, o.a ,rnto.o.p. m.

The Hoffman House Room 4.

•••••••••••••••••••••_•••*

Silent and disdainful, I, who

NOTICE

SNAPS
IN MINING STOCKS
FOR SALE

House and Lot
On Thompson Avenue

$150.

J. B. Johnson & Co..
**************

EXPLOSIVES.

had seen a dozen hierarchies rise
Take Notic*—tbat a plaint has been
entered and summons issued out of theCounty Oourt of Kootenay holden at
Rossland, wherein the Nelson and Fort
Sheppard Railway Company are plaint,
iffe and the Canadian Pacific Exploration, Limited, are defendants, and
wherein the plaintiffs claim is as folcws:
The nlainliffs claim from the defendants the sum ci (650.00. Tbe following
are the particulars:
To 200,000 feet of mining timber sold
by the plaintiffs to tht defendant! at 50
cents per thousand
(100.
To 2,200 cords of woods at 25 cts,
per cord.
$550.
Total'
$650,
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that an order made herein on tbe 2gtb.
day of December, iqo*, wherein it is
ordered that service of the summons,
plaint and the said order be effected by
publishing notice of the slid summons,
plaint and order for six weeks in the
'World'' newspaper, published in the
City of Roesland, and posting to the defe. dantjof a registered letter containing
a copyot the "World" newspaper having the firat publication of euch advertisemen addressed to such defendants
at there
registered office in London,
England, shall be good and sufficient
ervice upon the defendants of the said
ssummons, plaint and said order.
The first publication of thia advertise
ment is on the 30th day of December
1903

and set in the various peopled skies

R.L.Wright
jj

A. E.S.M.

of the world, took the parchment
from him and turned away and
read it.

*

(Assayer for^Le Roi.No. 2,)

pardon

ita red tapes round its again and

.ORDER YOUR

GEORGE G R E E N .
T H F FOUNDRY.
ENGLAND

contemptible baggage.

I told him

I had met two sad fools since noon,
but he was worse that either.

I

Le Roi Stables

suggested, until I had spent both
breath and invention, then turned

Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per cord,

contemptuous, and left him at bay,

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

EXPORT-MERCHANTS

in

bis gabardine—I knew

that garment a thousand years ago
—and fearfully shirking, in
intolerant

time,

from

that

house to

house and shadow to shadow,
Now and then aa I sauntered
along in a cily of

novelties,

a

couple of revellers in extraordinary
varied olothes, their

toes

longer

than their sleeves, their velvet caps
quaintly peakel,and slashed doublets showing gay vesta below, oame
reeling and singing up the. back
dozing in the gutters snarl and
snap at them, and disturbing the
morning meal of tbe crows rooting
in the litter heaps.
[To be continued.]
Famoua for Fit*

We are oomplimented every day
•upon the splendid fits we give our
customers. Many men who have
bad their olothes made by tailori
in tbe eastern oities, tell us the
most perfect fit they ever had are
those we gave them here.
Taylor & McQuarrie, the
onable Tailors.

FaBh*

Sunlight Soap will not
burn the nap off woolen*
nor the surface off linens.

CTOJP'D REDUCES

upon my biting tongue

A^\JM\M

No more of these shallow pander-

Borland I (

SUNLIGHT

mumbling inarticulate maledictions

EXPENSE

Ask far the Octagon Bar.

era fell in my path to vex and irritate

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

me, and before the white

Under and by virtue ol the power
ol sale limit.rncd.in a certain Mortgage
the brilliant tapestry of the sunset whieh will be produced at the time of
over the meadowlands in tbe west sale, there will be offered for sale by
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
I had drawn near to and entered Esq , Auctioneer, on the premises below
described on Wednesday, the 24th. day
the Btrong, shadowy, moated walls ol February, iqo4, at tne hour of 11
o'clock in the forenoon, tbe following
of ray first English oity.
valuable property situated in the Town
of Kos.pnd, anil being composed of Lot
No. 6 in lilock 42. according to Map No
CHAPTER X
579, of the s ud Town ol Rcssland'
The sai A property is situated on the
I took lodgings that evening
north side of Columbia avenue, and on
with some rough soldiers who kept the same is said to be a 3-story office
and store build ng.
guard over the town gate, and slept. Terms of Sale.—10 per eent ol ,tti9
money at the time of sale and
as soundly by their watch fire as purchase
he balance within thirty days thereafter
The
sale
will
be subject to a reserve bid.
though my oountry clothes were
For further particular, apply to
purple, and a etony bench in an
Mcdonnell, McMaster Sc Geary,
SI Yjnge Street, Toronto,
angle of the walls were a princely
Solicitors for Vendors'.
Rossland B. C
oouch. But when the morning
Dated Jan. 26th 1004.
came I determined to better my
condition.
With

MORTGAGE SALE

this objeot in view, one

f the smallest of my rings was
TRADE M A R K S
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a akel ch and description may
quickly aacertnln our opinion free whether nu
Inyontton is probably patentable. Communion.
tions strictly cimllrtoril lal. Iliuulbookun Patents
sont froe. Oldest itpotiey for securing patents.
Patents taken through Mumi A Co. receive
•pedal notice, without chnrgo, In tho

MORTGAGE SALE

evening star was shining through

selected, and, with this conviently
hidden, I went

down into the

town lo searoh for a jeweller's. A
strange town indeed it struck me

aa being. Narrow and many "were
over 2000 pages of conScientific
flmeiicaiu
CONTAINING
.he streets, and paved with stones;
densed commercial matter, enables

enterprising tradera throughout the Empire to keep in close touch with the trade
•pf the Motherland, Besides being a ec.ni
plete commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, tht London Directory conMEDALS—Royal Oornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal International ,'Minirr Lxlil tains lists ol:—
bition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concentrator!.

chin

scuffed him, just as my bitter mood

O.W. DEY, Agent,
C. P R, Depot, Rosaland

London Directory,

Yes; and I turned

upon that reverend traveller and

THE

i! BANK SALOON

THE

Christian eyes, would steal by to
an early birgaiu, wrapped to hit

Bcorned and scouted him and his

WOOD

THE

Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipeg

sins

threw it back to that purveyor of
absolutions.

C.P.K. ATLANTIC S.S, LINE
From St. John.
-aUMUfACTUBB
L. Champlain,Feb.2o Lake Erie Mar, 6
ALLAN LINE
From St John.
Laurentiin Feb 13. Ionian
Feb.22
DOMINION LINE
From Portland
Noted {for ts choice brands of!!
Feb. 27 Canada..Mar. 12
On the SPECIAL L I S ! oi [I«rjaintd;;Fip]u:\eB. jC'rtoter,; a t t "™ Dominion
li more and cigar;,.
AMERICAN LINE
"T— /"*N K I I " T " f** (he beet explosive, for an de-ground wo/k co. New York.. Feb. 13 St. PauL.Feb.13
HIGHLAND
CREAM
RED STAR LINE
I \ ^ I \ I I \
clusively^used in Severn and Mersey tunnel Vauderland..Feb. 13 Kroonland,,,Feb.2o 1 • The rich creamy llavor has placCUNAED LINE
fine KCO 1"CH Whiskey
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dy amite, Blasting Gelatine, DeUmbria... .Feb. 13
Ivernia.. Feb 20 j*; edthis
in the front rank of tho very best.
tonators for all classes of Explosives, Electric Appliances,
WHITE STAR LINE
Oceanie..
Feb. 10 Celtic...Feb.17
i n , ( l » i g t t - ior tbe nn.cval oi Vrtckt, Etc., Eto.
Under the Popular Control of
FRENCH LINE
JACOBS
A
JEFFORD
La.Brenagne Feb 18 LaTouraine Feb 25
Works: Faversham, Kent and Mailing, near Liverpool
ALLAN STATE U N E
«s ***********************;:
Numidian....Feb 18 Siberian . .Mar.3
ESTABLISHED 1849.

possessor's

from lop to bottom, then twisted

t*4>**********4»mt

AT

the

tion of St. Peter's ohair. I read it

Custom Assays:

••••••••••••••••••••••••.

Faversham Powder_

of

and bearing the sign and benedic-

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

32 Que an Viotoria St., .ONDON E. Q.'7'"!ff

and then a Jew, still ashamed, it
seemed, to meet any of those sleepy

It was, as he said—more

.wrote out in bad Norman Latin,

WILL TAKE

Telephone 39.

The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd

the town where tbe deep street
shadows still lay undisturbed, now

shame on human intellect!—a full

1 '

[

dawn had he oome in, and there in

ways, making the half waked doge

CHAPTER IX (Continued)

****************************************************,

ARKRYSTWY-t-

the morning dew, so olose upon tho

P. B. Blend
iThe Phoenician.!
Coffee
•
:
Agnew
&
Co.
Moosejaw
GROCERS
Flour
! Chilliwack
Butter" Phrenologist And Palmist.
THE;FAMOUS

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

-.**....*. e»rly ware I notioed jn his cart
was still damp and sparkling with

A rinmlfl'miHv Mhintrntnrl wooklr. Lnrpcst circulation of any Bcluiitltlo Journal. Terms, %'i a
your; four months, f l . Hold by all npwHilenlern.

3e,B <,

MUNN & Co. '" »»"'
Br.ucb Offlee, 636 F BU Washington. I).

**************************

M. W. SimosonBlue print fpaper, Office
and School Supplies.

timber and piaster jutting out overhead so aB to lessen the fair, free
sky to a narrow strip, and gently
to compress my country spirit. At
every lattice

window, so amply

Un'lcr Power of Sale contained in a
certain mortgage which will be produced at the time of sale, there will be offer
ed by public auction, by Walter J. Robinson, Esc|., Auctioneer, on the premises
below described, on Saturday
the
the 27th day of February, 1904, at
hour ol 12 o'clock noon, the following
valuable property; being Lot No. II,
Hlock »7, Plan 579, Town of Rossland.
The p'opcity is t.be Knights of Pythias
Hall, on the North Hide of Columbia
avenucj, coniaininj a (Society Meetinghall, rented rooms and store.
Terms of sale ten p r cent of the purchise money at the HUM of Bale.and the
1) lance in thirty days thereafter.
For further particulars apply to
Mcdonell, McMasters & deary,
51 Vonge Street, Toronto,

provided with glass aB I had never

The Evening World is
the paper that has the
8 T E A M 8 H I P LINE8
SPECIALTIES:
Latest Novels and all kind of and the 'prentice lads came yawncirculation.
So if you
ing and stretching to thier masters'
Staionery.
arranged under the Porte to which they
shutters booths, and every now and want to get good results
sail, and indicating the approximate *m**»**9****************mi
sailings.
then down the quaint streets of from your advertisements
amps with latest improve nents, of up-to-date design, and with wearirg parts 01
thatcuriouB city which had sprung
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
BttelC'l Heel, l)tn 2cvt.'.ir ic <*>'> pn lead. Stcnebnalers, Gushers! Tigf
Pompeian Massage_Cream —peopled with a now race—from put them in a paper that
M i n i s Aetrii-.eK., a)l <'TFlFX)tt«r ir seciicrs for facility cf ttsnipirt If die
rei Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A of Trade Notices of leading Manufacmall concentrating pli.nt to treal up to live tons erected af the works by whicb turers, Merchants, etc, in the principal
Removes, Blackbeads,;Freokles
the earth during tbe long night of Is read not by part of the
t n nn n tai result' ran I • seen by intending purchasers for a merely nominal cos
and Plmpples and brings coltowns and industrial centres of the
my sleep, there rumbled a country people, but by all the
or the Cheeks. For Sale at
United Kingdom.
tumbril loaded with rustic things,
people.
It may oost a
copy A of the 1904 edition will be lor
whereat the woman came out to
arded freight paid en receipt ol Post
will
ohaffer and buy of the unlocked little more, but you
Office Order for kl,
oartsman who spoke the glib Eng- find it cheaper
in the
Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to alai-f
engineer's specification*.. Telegrams—"JIGGER." Abervstwyth.
lish so novel lo my ear, and laughThe London Directory Co.,Ltd,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
end.
Stop and think
31 Ato baron Lui, London, E. C. J W.J. PREST. PROPed and gossiped with them. The about i t
with the goods they ship, and the Colon
ial and Foreign markets they eupply.

Royal BarberShoo

known before, they were hanging

out linen at that early hour to air;

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND. B. C

SMOKE THE BEST

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars....

American Boy Shows an
Advance.

PAYNE STOCK A LITTLE STEADIER
The Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally

FEB 5, IQO4

Upon the

Market.
There was little done upou the
exchange this

morniog

but the

day's business ehowe a large increase over that of yesterday.

LETTERS FOR PUBLIC
Continued from first page

Today's Looal Quotations:
Aaked
American Bo*.
ty,
Ben Hnr
4
Black Tall
3
Canadian Gold »l«lda
jK
Cariboo (Camp af caUnnaj) ei-di*
ia
Centre Bur
*4
Crowa Neat raaa Ooal
t
*
Fairview
4
Flaher Maiden
t

Bid
ta

Granby Conaolidated
alorrtng Glory
Mountain Lion
Noitn Star Waal Koottnay)

*4.oo
'
14

Slant

ttynt

Qiilp
Rambler-Cariboo
Ban Poll
BallUan
Tom Thumb
War BaRle Couaolidated
Waterloo (Aaaeaa. paid)
White Btar (Waaeaa. paid)

fc.co

*....

*.

2
3
»
3
1

ta

'H
it
6

ua

17
ai
2'A
5X
3
13W
5
5

tta
4

2000 American Boy, 2fo; 1000
Payne, l i e ; 500 War Eagle 12^0.
Total 3500 shares.

FOR SALE
A single horse express harness,
wagon and sleigh. Easy terms.
Apply to Lay ton's Bossland Bazar.
Famous for Flta

W e are complimented every day
upon the splendid fits we give our
customers. Many men who have
h a d their olothes made by tailor;
in the eastern cities, tell UB the
most perfect fit they ever had are
those we gave them here.
Taylor & McQuarrie, the
onable Tailors.

The dramatic critics of t h e Lonpapers

praise of
Jones,"

were lavish in their
"What

Happened

to

Here are some excerpts:

" T h e success of the piece was never
in doubt, laughter accompanied it
throughout,

and

MINOR

MENTION

Joe Weixel is back in the city.

Alderman Rolt had no inclinaactions are open to Bevere censure. tion of paying $50.
The curlers are contesting the
Even at this late date Alderman
Stout has failed to call a meeting Hoffman trophy.
of the finanoe committee to arrange

Monday, Feb. 81
Just One Night

There is a dance tonight in Carmethod of tendering penters Hall given by the Ladies of
"You'll laugh till the tears run down
your cheeks."—New York Jourhal.
for oity printing and the purchase St. George's guild.
The RoBsland team are confident
of other supplies. But for my
The hilarious sufficiency
of
beating the Boundary aggregapart, as I have already stated
tion a t hockey tomorrow evening.
openly, if reelected to the council
Au alderman resigning without
I do not intend to submit to any
satisfactory reasons to the counoil
illegal exercise ot authority on the
has to pay $50 towards the expenses
part of Alderman Stout or anyone
ot a re-election.
else, and if I think fit I intend lo
The nominations for the fresh
bring him to his senses by compelBy George W. Broadhnrst, author ol
elections will bs made on Friday
ling bim to bear the cost of goods next and the elections must oome "Why Smith Left Home," the Wrong
Mr. Wright," Etc.
he may have improperly ordered. otf within 10 dayB of the resignaP . W. ROLT.
tions.

for a proper

What
Happened
To Jones

T h e looal meteorological offioe
reports seven feet 8 inches of snow
EDITOR WORLD:—Will you kind- fallen up to the end of J a n u a r y
ly afford me space in your columns during this winter. There remains
for the following open letter on less than two feet on the streets.
Three charges of selling light
public affairs.
bread
have been preferred a t t h e
F . W . ROLT.
Police Court against Messrs. Petoh
To Aldermen P . R. MoDonald
& Sohwartzenhauer. These were
and Petch:
however withdrawn this morning.
Dear Sirs: I n accordance witb

Interpreted by a company of metropolitan players, under the management of
Mr C, P. Walker of the Winnipeg and
allied theatres.

Prices $1.00 and 75 Cents
Seats on sale at Goodeve Bros,
Get ready for t h e Cerniva l y
ordering a made-to order suit.
Taylor & McQuarrie Tai

HOCKEY — Firat big Ion.
counoil meeting last night, I bave
game of the season. RossMORTGAGE SALE
just sent in my resignation, to
land
va.
Boundary,
comtake effect from today. You stated
Under and* by virtue of the power
publicly last night that if I would posed of Phoenix, Grand of sale couta'ned.in a certain Mortgage
which will be produced at the time of
resign my seat on the council you Forks and Greenwood, sale, there will be offered for sale by
Public Auction by Walter J, Robinson
would resign yours, this announce- Saturday evening, Febru- Esq., Auctioneer, on the premises below
described on Wednesday, the 24th. day
ment being made in response to a
February, IQ04, at tne hour of 11
ary 6. Game called at 8 ot
o'clock in the forenoon, the following
challenge from me to do so, and
valuable
property situated in the Town
o'clock.
of Rossifnd, and betng composed of Lot
being uttered in ihe presence of the

audience counoil and many other witnesses.
The Hoffman House has 5 0
roared its approval at t h e end."— I now call upon you to make good well heated room*.
An up-to
Chroniole. " I t is a distinctly fun your word by Bending in your date firmly hotel.
n y farce, humorous in its main resignation of your Beat on tbe
open
theme, entertaining in its side is- council at the earliest possible dato The Hoffmen Cafe.
night- Short orders a specialty
sues and absolutely healthy in
Yours faithfully,
tone,"- Advertiser. " I t is an exF. W. ROLT.

cellent bit ofj fun all round, smart,
ingenious, well written aud stuffed
full of American plums of h u m o r . "

P. S.

I am communicating this

letter to tbe newspapers tonight.
February 3,1904.

—Telegraph.

EVENINCI WORLD.—In answer to

Cut flowers at the Palace Can' Alderman
dy Store.
morning's

Rossland Home Bakery
A full line of

Confectionery
FRESH BREAD

Petch & Schwartzenhauer Prop

Rolf's

letter

in this

Miner,

regarding the

letting of the oity printing, I wish
to state that all the piintiug so far
has been two small tenders, both of
whioh have been let to the loweBt
bidder.

The Assessment Roll book

was a rush order, and at the last

The Alhambra

Family Liquor
Store
We supply only first class goods.
Our Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goodB at wholenal prices.
Goods delivered to
any part of the city. Phone 268.

GEO. OWEN Prop.

regular meeting of the council my
aotions were thoroughly vindicated

SOCIETY CARDS.

in the matter, and any illegal actions I have taken in letting tho e
two tenders, I

am willing to be

held responsible, and I am willing

\
III
I'KATHRNAI. ORDER OP
FSo, • 10,fKJ.KrxuiM
TJ, KAOI.K3, Rouland Aerie,
meettngi every Monday eveninst, 8 p. m, Minera' Union Hall,
A ,11, riutton W .
H. Daniel w 9eft'***rr

at a n y time to compare my char-

Us Hoffman Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

acter for honesty aud truthfulness

JUST OPENED.

with Alderman 11 ill or any other

Largest Stock of Pipes;

maning this city.

IN
THOMAS STOUT.

Oysters In Any
Style

Walker's Rye Whisky, 75c, Por
Wine, 75o, Sherry 75c perqfc, bottle
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
St. -

Meals served at all houri.

Harry Mcintosh

Meerschaum
and Briars.

P O W D E R SMOKE—Did, it ever
give you headaohe? Dr. ScottB
headaohe powders ara a qnick antl P u t up in 10 and 25 in a box
ore core. Sold at Morrows Drug

Fine Line in CIGARS

•tMt,

Merchants
Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

A London and New York Success

RoBBland, Feb. 4,1904.

the

Proprietor.

Opera House To the

Fash- tbe statement which I made at the

Wh»t;H«ppen«d to Jonas

don

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

SCENE FKOM "WHAT HAPPENED TO JONEfi"

L. LEVY 4 CO,

No. 6 in Block 42. according to Map No
579, of the said Town of Rrssland'
The said property is situated on the
north side of Columbia avenue, and on
the same is said to be a 3-story office
and store build ng.
Terms of Sale.—10 per eent of Ithe
purchase money at the time of sale and
he balance within thirty daya thereafter
The sate will be subject to a reserve bid.
For further particulars apply to
Mcdonnell, McMaster & Geary,
51 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendors'.
Rossland 6 . C
Dated Jan. 26th 1904.
MORTGAGE

SALE

Under Power of Sale contained in a
certain mortgage which will be produced at the time of sale, there will be offer
ed by public auction, by Walter J. Robinson, Esq., Auctioneer, on the premises
below described, on Saturday
the
the 27th day of February, 1904, at
hour of 12 o'clock noon, tbe following
valuable property; being Lot No. 11,
Block ?7, Plan 579, Town of Rossland.
The property is tbe Knights of Pythias
Hall, on the North side of Columbia
avenue, containing a Society Meetinghall, rented 1001ns and store.
Terms of sale ten p ! r cent of the purchase money at the time of aale.and the
balance in thirty days thereafter.
For further particulars apply to
Mclone!I, McMasters & Geary,
51 Yonge Street, Toronto,

The Evening Worm is
the paper that has the
circulation.
So if you
want to get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that
is read not by r a r t of the
people, but by all the
people.
It may cost a
little more, but you will
find it cheaper in the
end.
Stop and think
about i t
,»

Do not sit down and complain of lacu: oi
business, because people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Hustlinq will
Do the Trick
Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
T© SHOW THEM
That you can sell them better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the people to tell them what you want them t o
know
You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

The Evening
World....
It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. # # Its circulation is
increasing every day.

Give it a Trial
Aid j cu -will r o t complain as to the result*

